
nome, i s
Brief!,

-- Whose paper are ycu reading, your own
vr the printer's?

—There is no small-pox in \Vellsboro. nor
Las there been a case, so far.

—The weather last week was "tickle Ili a
'changeful dream," or a petted beauty. -

—Fred. Douglass lectures in Elmira next
Friday evening on Safi Domingo.

—To-morrow, the 22J, i 3 the birthday of
that great and good man—Geo. Washington.

—Truman & Bowen's steam saw mill in
thii Tillage is now in full blast cutting-out
lumber.

—Geo. M. DePui, Esq., well known in
this county, has open an office for the prac-
tice of law in Topeka, Kansas.

—Miss H. W. Todd has removpd her music
store to the late residence of L. Bache, oppo-
site Van Horn's hotel on Main street.

—The Temperance ,Convention advertised
to beheld at Mansfield on the 22d inst., is
postponed on account of the small pox.

—Fivecases of small pox. is Blosaburg, was
reported tolthis office on Wednesday last.—
Let everybody get vaccinated without delay.

—Rev. N. L. Reynolds baptised seven can-
didates, including his own son, in the Bap-
tist hall baptistry on Sunday evening last.

—Rev. 'Dr. Niles, for thirteen years Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Corning. _is
to move to Hornellsville next April.—nave is to be a new firm in Lawrence-
ville to engage in the manufacture of plow
hanclles—§anborn. & Kinsey by name.

—Thos. B. Bryden, one ofthe best survey-
ors and draftsman in all creation, made a
short visit to his friends in this village last

.

w eek.
—The citizens of Tioga are to have a new

depot opposite their village on the Tioga R.
R., and are building a bridge across the riv-
er to it.

—Business was very brisk last Saturday,
Main street being lively with teams, and peo-
ple intent on trade. We don't suppose the
merchants were at all sorry

—At Fall Brook onthe 10th instant a young
man named Daniel Bosekrans was severely
pjured by the fall of a tree. He died the
next eveninz:

—Nasby's recent lecture in Corning did
not draw well, .the audience being a small
one. and the society losing forty-six dollars
by the operation.

—There I; a revival in the Baptist Church
at Bath, anti we understand the crowd On a
recent evening to have been •so great as to
settle the floor considerably. .

—The friends ,of Bev. N. L Reynolds
Rill give him a donation at .his reSidence irr
Welliboro, on Friday evening, Feb. 1,372.
The public are invited. Refreshments will be
served-

-The pres.?nt hay been an Lpsually se-
ierewinter in tin: region, and the ground is
frozen deeper than fir many years back
We are inlimmod ~t cases whore_ .pipeks of
tanning water have been frozen solid al-
though buried than three feet deep,.

—There was a punter's blunder l last week
in the local notice which stated that ,Messrs.
Pierce S.: Kre,s were Lolling kero,,ene oil for
thirty cent= per gallon. They don't propose
to " bear the market quite so extensively.
They propose tv ,apply the _demand in thir-
ty-ti', e cent_ per gallon

—l..:t Sunday morning the ntnn engaged
in building a tire in St. Paul'.l I,Epireopal)
Church in this village found two Ole calf
boots snugly hidden tinder the front steps.—
The gentleman who wears them is ve)-y- pe-
culiarly- made up, one foot being larger than
the other and both bbing on the left side. In
fact the boots wereibbth left—under the steps,
and II looks as though there Nt-EIS nothing right
about the affair. Jlf he of the odd- feet—or
any other man—will call at 3tickliiis cabinet
ihop and prove Property, it can perhaps -be
made tight, however. •

RtotsrEn's 9trtct.—The will, of JlllS'R• Wilion, late ofRichmond, deceased, has
been admitted to probate by D. L. Deane,
Register of Tioga county, since our late re-
Port• Letters lOstamentary issued to Mar;
Met S. Wilsoti, sole executrix.

Rutanata.—WO learn-that much interest
is being,manifedtcd inthe Crociked Creek:Bap-
lin Church on the part.of.the people. From
twenty-ftveto thirty-claim to have met witha change, and other- aye inquiring the way.

XThe pa3tor,.Rev. C . X. Bunnell, has laboredwith great carneatne” in the above‘chnrch,Atli is greatly beloVed-bY,Ms-people. ,_ : ;

A _citibtitimi ITI3 gives'uspleasure .to announcer that Wellsboro is soon
to have a library. open" to everybody at a
moderate cost. Messrs. Hastings 'Sr.. Coles
inform us they have:determined to establish
such an institution ; that they .have already
ordered about four hundred volumes 'of
standard works, alid that they will probably
be here by the timelathis paper ,reaches the
bands ofonr, readers. It is .not ,yet deter,
mined at what rate the books will be loaned;but 0101)0664M be so low • as to .bo Within
the means ofevery lover of good reading.

We hail this as the nucleus of what may
prove a great public blessing. We shouldhave a public library and reading room free
to all, and it is certain that -whoever assists
in establishing and sustaining such a source

rationale enjoyment and improvement
will prove himself a benefactor of the whole
community and especially of the younger.
portionof it. In a neighboring village btit
little larger thati_Wellsbore we have seen,
such alibraryliow in less than three- years
from a very small beginning to a line col-.
lection of about twelve hundred volumes of
well-selected standard books, -very; few of
theta trashy works, and none of the "blood
and thunder".sehool, while many of them
are the productions of the ablest scientific;
and philosophical writers. And while the.
library has thusProspered, its readers have
increased not alone in number but lin pure
literary taste and sound knowledge. Who'
can measure the good influence of such an
institution in any community?

We have no' doubt that such a library is of
more 'benefit to any village than unlimited
courses of lectures, though it tends rather to
promote than interfere with these. The
literarytaste always grows by what it feeds
upon it is unlimited and insatiable. In the
village of which we hare spoken above, we
are assured that the dealers sell more books
than they everdidbefore the library came
to swell the ranks of readers. This is nat-

ural—allbut inevitable.
We hope, before the year is out, to chron-

icle the establishment in Wellsboro ofa pub-;
lie library which .we need not be ashamed to.
compare with that of any neighboring vil-
lage; and we welcome' this action on the
part of Messrs. Hastings & Coles as a long
step in the right direction. Success to then).

A LAME AND IMPOTENT CONCLUSION.--
The twenty-two actions mentioned in our

Bst issue, wherein Mr. Walton Dwight of
inghamton was elected defendant, turned

out to be but new illustrationsof the ancient
paw concerning "a great cryand little wool."
They arose from the purchase and sale of
•valuable Canadian timber lands, and in-
volved altogether about the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars. It seems
that Mr. Dwight purchased these lands in
his own name and afterwards conveyed thetn
to other parties, amongwhotn werethe plain-
tiffs, at a greatly advanced price. It was
claimed by the plaintiffs that in _making the
purchase he in fact acted as their agent, and
that they were justly entitled to the lands at
the same price he paid. ,The, defendant de-
nied this, alleging that he- bought and _sold
them solely on his own account. It was ad:-
mitted that the property was worth all the
plaintiffs pAicl for it, the only question in the
case being this one of agency.

The actions had been pending some two
Years, we believe, in Ly.coming county, and
the defendant had been unable to bring them
to trial. Meanwhile, a large amount of his
capital had been locked up by an attachment
issued hi the cases. Ho finally got the-venue
changed to this county, and came here last
weekwithhis witnesses—some of them.from
Canada—prepared to make a vigorous de-
fense. On coming into Court the plaintiffs
asked to have the cases put over the term;
but the Court denied the motion, whereupon
the plaintiff 4 withdrew. And- so the great
ease ended in a grand fiasco. This leaves,a
nice bill of cost for each of the plaintiffs to
pay, until they will probably find that much
more substantial than their complaints, by
the time they foot it all up. But no doubt
they are able to bleed well, and as most
of the money goes to the lawyers, whoare al-
ways a hard-working, honest, and useful set
of men, nobody has any reason to grumble.
We understand there are some cases in
equity, growing out of the same transaction,
still undetermined ; but they are probably
as baseless as' these actions at law.

NOVEL MODE OF TRANSMITTING POWER.
recenily had an opportunity to in-

spect a mode of conveying power which is
decidedly new in this pat of the country, so
far as we know. At any; rate it was new to
us, and a brief account ,of it may interest
some of our readers of a mechanical turn of
mind.

On the principal street in Bath, Steuben
county, is located the printing office of the
Stcuben' Courier, in the third story of a brick
block. On another street in the same village
is a sash and blind factory which is run-by
steam, and is about two hundred feet distant
from the back of the Courier offiCe. The
proprietors of the printing offiCe—were anx-
ious to obtain-some power more efficient and 1untiring than htinittn.....nausele to run their ;
presses, while the owner-Cif-the sash 'factory
was perfectly willing to rent theta_ plenty of
power for that purpose at a reasonable rate.
The only. question was how_ to convey it
cheaply and effectually from the engine to
the office. It was finally determined to adopt
a plan which had already been thoroughly
-tried in Rochester. A shaft and pulley were
put up in the second story of the shop near a
window and connected with the main line
shaft by the usual belt and band-wheels. 41.
pulley was also hung near a back window in
the printing office parallel with the first and
of the same size—tfiree feet in diameter.-7
The two pulleys were then connected by a
wire half-inch rope extending without sup-
port other than the pulleys through the air
from one building to the other, as stated
above.a distance of about two hundred feet.

The four hundred feet of rope looks very
frail, but of course it is very .strong, as it
must necessarily be to support itsown weight.
It is needless to say that however much that
iron belt may stretch there will be no slip-
ping of those pulleys, the weight of the rope
acting as a most efficient tightener. So far
as the printing office is Concerned, the ma-
chine is as efficient as a ten horse-power en-
gine while there is no jar at all and very
little noise; In fact it doesn't make a tithe:of
the fuss ofa common sewing' machine. The:
proprietors of the Coariey are in ecstacies
oVer it, -for it gives them all', the advantnges:,
of continual steinn power during- every
'‘corking day with nOne of the- cost, trouble,
or danger of an engine. They already-Ant
nounce that they Wouldn't exchange -theft!.
now "cable" for the best steam engine in the
county set gratis;ontreir office floor.

We understand at -this mode of trans-
mitting power has been in operation ill
Rochester about two years in one Case where
twenty horse-power is carried nearly a thous-
and feet, passing over the tops of high blocks
of stores and turning a corner on the way.
It has also been lately introduced in an-
tatiquacounty, N. Y., where an extensive
gristisrun by it, the motor—a waterwheel--being located at a distantpoint where
it was impossible to build the mill itself.

In connection with this latest application
of it a good story is told. One wiseacre at
Bath Of n small pretentions as a
and machinist was- sure it wouldn't work;
in fact, ho knew it couldn't be done! Re was
just ascertain of the fact as, the great Dr.
Lardner was that steamships could never
cro4s the ocean, his pamphlet :proving that
great troth being brought across in. the first
steamer that Caine. This only proves that lit-
tle men and big men can be mistaken, , and
-that "sonic things can be didl as-well ris-oth--

fri," as the immortal Sam'Pateh said.

TIE NATIONAL CONVENTION. - Editor
Agitator:—l see by the call recently issued
by: the Republican State Central ,Comnklttee
foi a State Goifvention,-that. among the-dif-
tic!.; set down for that body to perform on the
10th ofApril, one is "to elect Senatorial and
:Representative -delegates tor' repreient the
State in the Republican National Conven-
tion."

Ia other States this duty is iiiMietfreetrieft
'to-the people, who express theirprefefenee '
for.. delegates either ..thioush 'county con-
vention or Committees; It might be good
policy to let localities nametheir own. dele-
Satef., Izt ether words, this la etep towards-

• .4.517,*0e.!5. 'Ara1.00
I_4El-gb.* of adminitiration tliartaiate ,o•OhriiChamberlin, late of Jackson,f/loga Co. Frah,deold,
having been granted,to me, all persons having Olin*
against and those owing saidestittetire liviel:l4lothata'
to call forAettbanieut -Ahlgall-Chain7yirLowreneeviue, Pa., or on tbn Midereggried it
Smithfield:,Bradford Co., Pm' t -J:14.7MOO
;.Feb. 7, - • mum -..

MEE

Exedttor's.'"Notice:
U7IEUMW3 letters testamentary to theestate of F

--::=4lSter.4o4l- 10ValealkaalaMigOdortilgi ,
srsaged to the subscriber, ell persona indebted it , th-
.ealdestate are requested to make immediate payment
end those haling claims or,demands against the estate
of the saidAttedeialli4114 vaietelkestiq 016:lane eb '4iubscribeto t 4"I e Ar4t D. OATES! ••• '

Jackson. Pa., Feb. 14, 1840-61x*. Executor.

Orphans' Court Sale.
- By virtue ofa decree of the Orphan's Cou.t Tiogi
county; the undersigned Administrate:a of the estate!
ofFrederick Welty, deceased, will sell at publicsale on'.
Stiturday the 16th,..daX 2!.Marh_lB72, ritpue.o'clitsk P.

at the Court•Eflitisgi-W,Millifii!.,..to IlirAighea
and best bidder, the following lands in Libel ty tvwnli
ship, being the estate of the said Frederick Welty
dec'd., remaining unsold at the time Qi his &cease.
. Ist. Beginning at a post, thenortheast corner oa e,

rant survey No. 1961; thence west 53 perches tori post;
thence south BLB perches toa post iu line of Jonah
Brewster lot; thence along the land of said Brewster; •
east &3 perches, toe post in the warrant line; thence
'north 82.8 perches to the place of beginning; being
part ofsaid warrant, containing 27.7 acres.

2d, Being north part ofwarrant No. 1981; bounded
on the north by lands ofDa.OellFASdlir trAd4riindl Tay-
lor, west by lands ofJohn WM! so th
Jeremiah Black, and east byLlfuldit of_ ederink',Wifiry
estate; containing W4-.; acres, more or less.

8,1; Beginning at a post In the western Liu:- or lands!
of the Episcopal Academy; thence north along said,

lineperches toa beech; thence west 17 perches topoet; thence south by lands of Israel fireenhef
parches to a post; thence east 17 perches to the pities
ofbegin:Ong ; :11SAItairdtill itiorraand liii.prathests

4th.4/4PlMng-14t a PUst itunisLl *tart'
rardly; thence south 49.9 perches to a Leech; thence
by unsettled lands, west 49.9perches to a beech ; th2nee
by unsettled lands, west 144 perches, to a beech;
hence by lands of Jonah Taylor, north 46.9 perches, to
apoitt; thence by,laudaqf job,ttjacvg.l. eaptz.ll,4
perches, to place?flkeeinlinifoaniaitai 442
-BQ-perches., a I: I:,* i :42

Terms: one-third ofthe purchase money at tune of
aale;•one-third, with interest thereon, lone year• from,

hale; and the remaining third at the death of:Mary Ann Welty, widow ofsaid decedent, with int.:real
thuopn payabloonnally.l9 saba77-to.be aeti,greit
bj,bond androortitagoA4=lfie• f--- •

MA • 44-ANatY,.----
rti7-14 ,1P J. WELTY,

Adm.In.Feb. 14, 1872-1 w

nj*WWWW; I=lfretI Itrt 13 ot
-AlXTeitisements should send to

Geo. P. Rowel .

tor a circular, or inclose folthe6 orE Hun-
PAGE FArenxxx, containing Lairs of 4,OiiiqPiewe-

„miters and estimates, showing the eost of advc:Linag,
also many useful hints to advertisers , and some 44-'4,310 ofthe experiences ofmen who are-kkillizi4 y
cesitfol Advertisers. This tirm are propristo, 4AgiAertean Newspaper Advertising Agency.

41 Park Row, N. II)tD3atepossessed of unevalgoliAtalYies .11.4..1e.3315tu0t1110.1ilsertion ofadvertlsettaWlaau filiNisPapcis and
PertioaLs,at lowest rates. Jan. 10,1873-8 m

..7DZ:I7. A .717.%=';

LOCAL' OTICES.
Persons indebted on _subscription to the

AGITATOR, will please remember that such
indebtedness must be paid without delay.

Pierce Kress nro now selling Marvin &.
Co.'s kerosene oil, warranted fire test at 120,
for thirty-flye cents per gallon: Full stock 'of
drags, paints, Oils, Sze,

Mr. F. S. Barrows is selling coal in this
village at it decline Of from 25 to 60 cents per
on from recent prices, and will continue to
do io until further notice. Oricrs may -be
left at Lie office on Pearl street.

j)oNiTIOS.—A donationparty will be held
nt Union MU, Ross & IVilliarns's Block,
Mansfield, onFriday evening, Feb. 23d,-.1872,
J.lr the benefit, of -G. P. -Watrons. 'Refresh-
ments will he served, and friends the vi-
ci,aity are invited to *tribute. UI

The "Emporium ofFashion,," No. 22 East
MarketStreet, Corning, is notedfor it!i
It i 4 now receiving- a thorough renovation,
.nd the needful improvement for the spring
trade. Mr. IL C. Perry intends to keep a
first-class Merehnnt Tailoring Establishment,
and he declares that he will sell goods for
cash at remnrlthbly low prides.—Corning Jour.

BINDING.—We will send our usual box of
unbound minrazines to New York, ltarch4.
Persons having magazine3, books, newspa-
pers or other periodlcal4 to be'bound or re-
bound, will please bring them in. Speci-
mens and prices may be eeen at our book-
store, No. 8 Bowents•Block, Welleboro.-

Feb 20.1872-3t. E. B. YOLTNG & CO

The prevalence of an-alarming disease i
certain localities has called attention to th
real excellence of Salutifer as a family medi4.
eine. It appears that many of the more in.:
telligent families provide themselves with
stimulating applications ready for useinkany moment, feeling no doubt that th
must do something for the • ielief of the pa-
tient while waiting for a physician. Mustard
t9.0 long a favorite remedy), was found too
slow and uncertain. In urgent cases, when
delays are dangerous, the people learn to

value Salutifer because its, action is always
the same. It has no equal, either as a power-
fal counter-irritant in the hands ofphysicians,
or as a more gentle stimulant-in domestic
practice.

know
great value as a remedy has

long seen nown and recognised by many of
our best medical practitioners, and nothing
but a narrow and illiberal prejudice against-
popular remedies has prevented full apprcia-
tion of it 4 merits. The people do say that
it pays to keep a bottle of Salutifer at hand,
and the security of their belief is attested by
the great increase in its sale.

the Agitator.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1872

Viellsboro Post Office
Onend after January .1, mails call open and

close at this office at the folloWmg hours :

EMI Orr ,:
Doge, (1)ail:.) 12110 P. M.
Tray. '•

Stony Fork Tuesdays and

Coud'n.t, Mon. Th. 12 M
CedarRun, Tu., Fr., 2 P. M
Pridaye . 12 M

Tioga (Dail)) 1,30 P.
Troy, 745 A. 3 .
stony lurk. Tut sdnyct ar d

Colurspt, Mo. Th. 1,4r, P. 31
Cdr Run; lito. Tll.R,30 A. M.

Pri,la) 4 2,15 P. XI.
(I, 'W. MT:PRICE, P. 31.,

lyWasljbro, Jau. 1, 1812

EMI El=

00111.
tigi t

- ".- GRANT . N.
EZ:2I3

eaal war at. Elmira has entledr an-dwhits have gone up again.Vi=e clip the
folioring statement ofthe situationfromAticiptisee "

. ,'We itre antherized to say' that the-tettthat hasibeett goingen bettimeit, Hie; 'several
coal dealers of this city for, some, time_ past
has t~nally terminated, and ageneral advance
taken place: All parties are hereafterte sell
Pittston, Wilkes-Barre and. Shamokin an.
thrticito prepared Coals at uniferm-Triees,',
whiell'froth this date and until further notiee.turn tort of 2,000 pounds are as follews:' No.
I, or Grate, $4.80; No. 2, or P,gg, $4.96 ; No.
3 and 4, or Stove, $5.25; No. 5. or Chestnut,
$4.75. The above are the yard rates.. On
necotint ofthe differenCe in quidity,Aho-dial-
ers agree that Sullivan coal, represented by
Messrs. Hubbell & Co., may be sold,fifty
cents per ton less than 'the above figures:—
After the low prices :that have been ruling
recently, the present rates may seem high,
but we do not suppose that they will afford
more than a liv.ing profit. Ifono really did
not take advantage of the fight it was nofault Ofours. We gave them fair warning
and urged them to buy while coal was down!!

REAL ESTATE MovEmnrfs.—The follow-ing transfers of real estate were filed for I rec-
ord in the office of D. L. Deane, Recorder of
Tioga county, last vteek:Elizabeth Stratton tb Betsey Worden; 21
acres in Delmar, for $46.

Ebenezer Briggs and wife and JacobBriggs and wife to A. B. A.. Briggs; 67. acres
in Middlebury, for $482.

Samuel Kendrick. to Mary M. Marvin;39 acres in Covington, for $BOO. I /Thomas D. Stone to Morris, Thomas, katidJohn Dunn. 1 1-16acre in Tioga, for $660.
David f•,4. Jones to Daniel Jones; abotit '7Oacres in Charleston for $21090-Estate ofAnna Morris, deceased, to Mary

W. Lowrey; several small lots in:Delmar,
for slo.

E. A. Fish, .high•sheriff-to James,
gird; 26 acres in Middlebury" sold as .prop-
ert.y of John andElizabeth' Doan,_ fOr $llO.

J..H. Bosilid toElijah Wixon ; same prem-
ises, for

J. MillerClark and wife to Vaughn. W.
Smith; 8 square rods in born_ of Mamsburg,
for $26. •

W _`Estate of Harvey Chapman, deceased, to
William Griffin; 339 acres inLalrence, tbr.$2,000.

Charles Williams and wife to Williamtache; 91 acres in boreof Wellsboro, for
1,450.
Morris Hay to Cornelhis K. Bunnell; §,OOO

square feet in village of Blossburg, for $837.
Estate of John Howland to Enoch Bowen;93 acres in Deerfield, for $5 1020. •• Sylvia Parmentier to Silas Mosher and

wife; 1 acre in Tioga for $l2O.
_Stephen W. Everitt and wife to Nelson A.

Maynard; three lots in Jackson,'for $5,600.Augustus-14. Brant and wife to AdelbertJ. Reggie ; about 44 squares rods in Osceola,
for $6OO.

Daniel Simmons to Elizabeth Stratton;2acres in Delmar, for $4O.
Curtis- Parkhurst 'and Wtfe to CharlesGauss ; lot No. lin block 12.-of village of

Blossburg, forsllo. -

James H. Gulick and wife to Thomas J.
Evan_,_ 1 acre and 64 perches. in village ofBlossburg for 5174. •

Andrew.J. Ross et al. to HenrY;Seyinour;
46 acres in Richmond, for $l.,

Joseph W. Holly and wife4o Rufus Whit-lock ;23 acres in Sullivan, for•s9oo. -
John M. Hammond and Wife to Morgan.

and A. W. Lugg; 1 acre in Nelson,
for .600.

Bingbain Estate to John D. Gillet, 180.3
acres in Brookfield, for $1,170 40.

William B. Emmick and wife to John
Wilson 50 acres in Morris, fOr $4OO.

.John Wilson and wife to Augustus S.Hussleton ; 50 acres in Morris, for $4OO.
Sarah-Erwin to William Bache; acre in

town of AY ellsboro, for $2,700.
Augustus S. Hussleton and wife to Wm.

Bache; 60 acres in Morris, for $l,OOO.
William M. Stone and wife to 'LewisRan-

dal ; 42 acres in Union, for $lOO.
Lewis Randall and wife to Edgar Spencer;

42 acres in Union, for $660.

T)ie lists of local newspapers, published by (leo.. P.
Rowell !! Co , Advertising Agents, No: 41 Park Row;
New York, offer great advantages to Ahose advertisers
who wish to attract 'custom from the rural populatiOn
among which the papers circulate. They are furnished
free to any address on receipt ofstamp.

We notice in one (dur exchanges this week the
statement of Dea. Sohn odgkine, of South Jeffeison;11Me., whose son was cu d of Incipient eonstunirtion
by the use of Johnson's todyne Liniment. We refento
this al this time as tendi g to corroborate the .tali.
toeut we made last weekoti relation to this Liniment
as applied to consumpti .

It Congress had employed as much Scientific skill In
the arrangement of Its ..Reconstruction Policy" at the
close, cis the War Department did in the beginning ..of
the war, in arranging for the manufactureof what 'Wu
called Sheridan', Cavalry Condition' Powders for the flea
of the Cavalry Horses, no doubt the Union would
have been restored longago.—Exchange.

DEATHS
STINE—Af the County House in Wellsboro, Feb. S,

1872, Jacob Stine ofClymer aged !2 years.
SEELEY.—At the same place, Feb. 10, 1872, Samuel

Seeley4ofJackson, aged 71 years.
SUIESER—At the same place. Feb. 17, 1872, Wyatt

Sumner of Richmond, aged 83 years.
ROOT—At Wel!shore, Feb. 14, 1872, Harriet, wife of

Joseph A. Loot, aged 80 years.

SCOFlELD—Marietta Sophia, Oldest daughterof .
:Valletta Scofield of Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa., died of
brain fever,-near Sunderlandville,Potter Co., Pa., Feb:,
I May 341,-1672, aged 17 years,, 8 mos. and 12 dale.

Safe sheltered, forever thou sleepest I
Noharm to thy pillow clan come,
The Father with gentle Compassion, .

,
Huth tenderly taken thee home
. •

WELLSBORO MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEEXT BT

E. It. -KIMBALL Grocer.
WELLSBOBO, FEBRUARY 20; 1872.

DEALERS • i PAY FOR SELL AT
Flour, per bbl $O.OO 8@ $3OOO
Buckwheat flour, per cwt _ 4 00- '
Wheat, white,per bushel 150 ~

.—,...

Wheat,red,l 40 —.,
.

Wheat, spring.. ••• ' - '1- 20 --.-;

Buckwheat, - '" • 70
Corn, shelled, " 90 1 00
Oats, 60 60
Barley, .•

~ ,Rye,
Clover seed, •• 860
Timothy seed, "

Beans, ' '
"

' ll 50
Corn meal, per cwt -2 25
reed, per cwt A ..

Potatoes, per bush
Apples, green-.per bush • • 100 125
Onions, per bush
Turnips, per
York, per lb
Hama, per lb
Sbauldez s, per lb
Butter, per lb
Cheese, yer lb

•Lard, per lb •
Tallow, per lb
Honey,-yee lb• •
lleentyexi per lb -

1 V)
, 1 75 -

20 - ' .•••

•

"' - 10-
12)t; • 15,
10 12),‘
25 25

,14 - ;
--

-10
-12 k 16

6 10
' '20 20
• V)

Vinearir, per gal -•
), -•-- - ' 44

Egger petdoein" • - • - kr` 23
priedapplpin per " 13-
Dried pcaclas, per lb
Pried cberriek - • ' •

- '
- 40

Dridd blarshbe,rrieri, per Ib 8 121.1
Dried iaspberries, black, per 1b.... 25 30 -
Dried raspberries, zed, per lb - 20 25
Cranberries per qt
115y, per tan -- 20 DO
Wi;od, 1 inches, per cord
Wi od; 3 feet, per cord....
Coal, hard, per ton

2 00
906•

-- 6 idat7 26
ectil, soli
Utz urul plaster, per ton, 860
sugar, -A" eutfee, per lb / . 131i1
Sugar; ydlow, per lb ' , 12,1;
Sugar, brown, per lb • itegl2
Teas, green, per lb - - 75c@1 60
Tens, black, per lb 80e1g1 .23 .
Kerowne. per gal . . _AO =

Two Farmsfor Sale at-Auction,
•• • I

TEE suGsciaber will sell at public auction on Martli

1872,.tWo LIDS cr.mtaining one-iimistred
twenty-five, and One Lundred_ipqt aeventy acres each

The fauns are situstea on titliey 'Creek-about'8 miles

. ,

frcm Tcrms, cmc-hall 46w12, And. 312!.134

LUIC43 hi tab eqtinl annual paszneute.

rnta, Feb,. 2.1,-1517,--Cw 4'.-(1. HALL

ETTERS Testamentary onitba ehlitnof Jamei B.
W'i 150n,,1 tc ofRicignona township. Maga eq.!Pnii,dectasecl, hating be granted. to ,tlit 961 AriqiparkiPA

persons bating claims, dgahiat 041Cosbite; an. 4ow ing the.same, ere bomb's' Elbtißeittlf,call;for -11044'
meta tin'the exocntria at her reahlearain Itlelnitolia4township atoremtg.).-

-

0Richmo, Feb. 21, 1872-6w. . Uncut:dz.

rp tallS) Court ,Sure:
BY virtue of an orderAssin4 nut of O _ •up

Court ofMoga etiiittiir tlier intiOriges e titocaof the estato of Conratfiße u,d c 8,-;1601:41public sale, on the praetors in Gaines. thefanolof thesaid Bernanr, deceased. on Saturday, the thl day ofMarch. 1872,at 2 o'clock P. M., to the highest and hostbidder.
The said farm Is situated in Gaines/township. Tloga

county, near the hotel of U. C. Vermilyea, bo uded
north and eastby lands ofS. X. Billings. south by Pine
crock and lands of3. B. Bernaur, and west by lalada of
John L. Phenix. Jr., with coursesand .oi/dances 'es fo •

lows :

Beginning at the northcast cornet* Of lot of John ,Phenix, Jr.; thence east 895.1 reds to a post, thence
south 183 rods to a post. thence' west 00 1-/xls to NJ poet.
thence north degrees Nest 2.ft rode, thence north
37 degrees west 10 rods, thenec north 47 iletfreeki west15rods, thence north 88 517.; rods, t heneanorth 15n degrees west 41 }4.x.la, thencenorth 2i tj de-grees west 51 rods, thence north ton re.os. tteneewest 22.4rods, thence east along lands ofsaidPhenix43.3 rods, thence north 50::1 rods to the piale of begin-ning/ ornstaltilng:9B.9 acres; --ntore•or tetra, Toserringfrom sale a small lot, Shout 20 by 80 feet, used asaburying ground, withabout en w•res improved, and agood house, barn andorchard thereon.

Terms :—One-third at time ofsale, and short timegiven for the balance of purchase money. Partitilaragiven at time ofsale. wII. W. TATE '
Feb. 21, 1.879.-2.K. O. A. SMITH. 1

_Baccutin s.

House ktizil) .C.Ot fqt, 40,M
;ripßE undersigned earl dmaal; ids s einu Lot

.11. on Main street, 11;10,1tlaud,Pa.lat vary °rice-Bald lot contains itgypihglggrp, gadjs t et goad eul-tkation. For tirma, &c., apply t 5 the subscriber,
Elkland;Pa., Feb. 21, 1072-tr. O. P. Beaco9K.

4dministrator's
.1CYTIOE la hereby given that the undersigned!lialre

been appointed administrators or the estate of
Philotus L. Corbin of Pike 111lls, Potter County; Pa.,
deceased, air persomi ind-lbted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment. and those bat-
ing claims or demands against the same will presentthem for settlement to s.tit.siii H. cOnitcg.!

HENRY COLTON.
Admipistrators..or Eaton > Bosard, qi.tt'yek lliboro, POrint, Asieragivr,‘ .• • •

• _ FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale at his residence In

Delmar, one span ofLf.rsEs, Ilarnrss. Wagon, and
9 youngcows. All ofthe above will be sold at privAts
sale Inquire of, HENRY 4.31£F 11D.

Delmar, Feb. 21, 1972-3t.

E. B. Youxo Huoil YouNo

E. B. Young & Co.,
,

• - L--(Succempars.otaign Icrartgasowpwr—,

Booksellers and Stationer
and Doslaia iu

WallPaper,
Window Shades,

Window Fixtures,
Musical InstrtunenYankee Notions,

Picture Framed and Mass,
Pictures, all aorta,

Picture Coid,
Lau BlaukA,

Justice Blanks,
Blank Books, all alzea,

Newspapers, Magazines,
Writing Desks,

Booka• , Artists Goods,
Law .

Medical Books,
Itolialous Booka,

end every article inourline of trade. •
• I

—New YorkDailies at One Dollies' Miath: •
—Elmira Dallies at 75 Cents a month.
—Subscriptions far a with, or month, of year.

. —Orders for /looks =tin-MoakpromptlY attended to.
—An Express package received from /kW York er•ary day.• .

—We areAgents ofthe Anchor Line and the Guion
Line ofV. S. Mail Ocean Steamers. Passage tickets to
Cod from any toInt in Europe at the lowest rates.

• —443)/t Prate seaurJ Yny Aiii/lk.ia-.Zuraste at cur
rent rates ofSzchange..

Jan. 24, 1872.-/Y. E. B. YOUNG 4: CO.

General Insurance -Agency,
NELSON, TIOO.I. C44..P4- .

J. H. & J; D. Campbell, -
A RE prepared to Issue Polielca lu drat class Corn-

patties on all kinds of Insurable Property against
Piro and Lightning at rgasonable rates. We travel and
eiiantins all risks pershnally in the counties of TlOga
and Potter. , i. 11. CAMPBELL.

Neltion,.k'eß, 7, J.872,-ty. . J. ,D. CAMPBELL.

Special Notices.
A CHICAGO PHYSICIAN.

Dr. Joseph 8. Lane, of 8618t5te Chicago, water
"i was called In to see a case of Indentation of tits
Kidneys that bad been treated by one . of our most em-

:ineut physicians. I saw from the symoomsthat if
your hltsruxe.'s Berta 13/17E11•3 NN ea V.bat it wits rep-
resented 'tobe, would be The best tblug 1 could pre-

!

actriba., I did so andwith the„most grout results.
;The patient had I;ieit-EOnfined to her zoom for some
time, but after a few days use of the Bitters. she Was
able to be about acid 'snow doingAler own-ifonsewor,...
I think very highly ofii4r.iegiatwc;tt,_flad intend to
use it constantly in my practice."

_

Feb: 7, 1872-Im.

AVOID
A victim ofearly (ndliiiiiitiitile'tirtistint tierwMii" de.

Witt,premature decay, &c., baying tried in vain every
advertised remedy, bas discovered a'stmple means of

self-cure, which ho will tend free tvr.bils:felLifirrifitS•
sm. J. H. REEVES. 78 Nassau St., ..Npv.• York.

Jan. 1, 1872.

Valualle Farms for Rent.
THE Aluab)o Farms known es the Maucbester

Farms, orSlll4 CReekt: tirel,timAarst!. Faiires;:cm:
Marsh Creek, iranridttrd forllear:for ccterm of'Veers.
To responsible parties inducements will be given..-
For terms apply to G. D.-LIEU. Sup't.

- • - _f3tokesdale. TiogaCo.. Pa—-
or E. P. dAiiPtfa; Svivt...l4adgo Mills. -Wil-
liamsport Pa.

Farming Implements and Stock for Sale.
'The eutecribertefetebelit.h.oin /fondles-
ter Farms to Stokes&le, offer* for sale kprivate,) the
stock of Horns, Cattle, Implement k.c., onreasonable.
term*, will besold on seassnablecntild:with4pproved
security., • . „,

, G. D. LEM Supt.

Executor's Nottce.
r..T.E.E.RS testamentary havingbeen grantert the nun,
derelgned upon the estate-of -Wm.. Everett,

late of Jackson, Tioga Matt,:Pa., all portions" ittdebt-
ed to the said estate are requested to make Emil:mai/Ito
payment, and those having claims against the estate
will present them without delay to

LAURA L. EVERETT.
RICHARD L. SIMLA'ELL,

Jackson, Pa., Feb. 14,18724w. t Executors.

LETTER'S of Administration having been grant'e'd
_CI to the undersigned upon the estate of John Combs,
dee'd, of Jackson township, Tioga county, Pa., all per.
Ems indebted to thesaid estate are requested ta make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
the estate will make known the tuv with ut delay. to

Jacksorr, Feb:14,:102--8*: - - - - Ajmer.

Execu'tors' Xotice.
WHEREAS letters testaventary .to, 0.4. sit e ;.et•

David fart, late of Charlestou. deceased, have
been granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make immediate
payment,and-theist, filmingclaims or, deiMpiiisagainst
the estate ofthe said decedent, trill -Mute' kithum the
'same to the subacri4ers of leave'theih at the Office oe
Geo. tut • ' VPHICLANI

BENOIa SHOAT,
• ' F.,Xecutote. •

S 00

Air NlcTri'll4C)N,
lEEE

El
!MN +~

..
-Y, ~

is sow 67i ./.Iso sift 54.146
~,

',

MEW ME

Stock of Winter Goods_

AJ CCOOSIT,,

i TO biAL..E BOOZ, NOB A

HEAVY. SPRING skromc
i

Eel

411 other goods Wilt be sold at greatly reduced

PriedmESMIMI

WeiLebo:ray, Jan. 27,12,. —f

THE BEST AGAIN IMPROVED
nut NEW ZIOROV/g)

WEED SEWING MACHINE!
Saa recAnti7 San taaprovad. ena la now wsthw►t a datibt the Itel-beat •

•

SIUWINGE 1MEA.C311.1141-IE.

In dm warki for gemarti UAW

Does every kind of Work with the least Trouble,
Never gets out oforder;and- willrun a lifetimewithout mails.

Don't purchase a Sowing Machine ofany kind until you Lace assn the

-IMPROVED "WEED,'?
The Liilknowleciged champion Sewing hLacUhe of the wail&

J. N. 'TILLOTSON, Oenerat Agent, 23 late 13treet, Elsais, N. r
A. L. BODINE, Agent, Wellabored Pa.
J. B. K_WITKO, 'Agent. KIOalb;IIK. Pa.
-*RALFIIS..

J. SCHILIMEL.II4 Jr.. Knox.agent,Pa gItoga,Pa. 4.4:1. WO.
'

Cha,s. C. lla,therso,

. r.v

Has au endless variety of evetrythhlg In the- I
iamim

.Dry-.,,q-ood. .14.i-i.e-.
• , ._,

1.4
..

,t

EEO

vaixistass, ans. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, mem wastrzurrunlo,
Inan endless variety. WI and see.

MIMEO

MEM
ESEM

EMS

T-. 1 Ct. 0. 111.11.23=101

ilt -.*f." -eA,.i c.l z.14
, i .

-- --Winter Campaign.
seeassAlly Usual mil Equippegfai fLs

BEM

Winter Campaign.
NEE

Intrenohed behind aPERFECT BARRICADE OS GOODS. ready to meeta chaos from insane *l4 gado-
mars, and se soapy new ones as may chose to favor us`witha call. IPsedditton to afa stock of

. _

• •4, -

• j-
-`* •

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

QWISIO.trandIAP 0;011, business !mentalities.
DRESS 000DS. of wbieb we&bye "slit& var ty.
CLOTHS aNiy caHaTHESHHEt wbieb we sell by the ysoVl,.or make tc;iiii!bg! by Um most aiperfainee watke

.wen on abort notice. •

ZEE

;
F;

,"
t ,k •

•

UNDER GARMENTS,:
o: " *

;14, TlFfir:94me,llGiare, Children. Gentlemen iuid Boys,
• .1.• 4 .

ft 4 WFl4l_,.,W3.1.11111189
' ,•'

a NM stook, elabiachig—- ;

••?,•••••••.s.!: .
- • •

One illund,red Pieces,
-:',.: 11.tX.i) 1 -.;'4'E:l/ ..,; 111111

11P.AgiThli ton %Wats tos2•ooParati- P-,'
Our stock Lathe Wyatt. Ooods the best Ptioes the lowest, el any State in Corsa*, aged violably las

• Sotttherst New lork.

CornJr4, leo. 1. 1512. M=At 'WAITE.
":

' t

El

ME

IE2I

.
•

.`:.
.

=

1 4
_

;,. i , :

Ell

FIEM

Great Closing out Sale. [

J. A. Parsons & CO.,

OS 091120240. Zi• Y., dattkliELlopiCe TRE IikLANCE OF THEIR

I , I

Winter Stock o Dress Goods,

Shawls, Cassimeres,.Flirs, =

At a ,great reduction from their regtilar Ptliees.
MiiiiiiiMiEi:l=

ammo, *. 24, 1172. J. A. PAJISONO 4 CO. e

Corning Foundry Machine Shop,'

ESTABLISHED 1840.

33. "liMr. Pane cfc Sc xis,
Manufacturers ofStationary and POrtable Engines and Boilers. Clearing, Shafting and Machinery required

foe SSW Mine, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, fur burning Tn. Screws for moving tuilm.‘b.4mind leeched bark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Eros., Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have ta.
ditties for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all pciints, and can ftunisb Machinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders of thebeat quality.

Jan. 1, 1875-IY. CORNING, STEWIEN COUNTY,- N. T.

CUTTERS. CUTTERS. rip.iFosAl
•

OW'
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

t4,

F.\ (•ry I lioreaes the popularity
vahi:dile Hair Preparation;

which is (hie to merit alone. We cut

assare our o!,1 patrons that it is kept
fully-up to it-, Midi standard; and it
is the Only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring GRAY OR FADED
HAIR to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
Capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIRIIRESSING ever use
as it requires fewer applications, an d
gives the hair a spjentlicliassy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, State
Assayer of Massadhusetts, says, "The
constituents areiiiure, and carefully
selected for excel ent utility; and I
consider. it the BEsr rELPARATION
for its intended purposes."

o lame Ipring and
other Wagonsfor sale. H. H. Borden of Tioga, and,

wheder,L9f Lawrenceville, agents. call at the'
Mena jidacini, or my shop in WEllaboro, and examine
work before parclukaing elaawbere.

lan.. 1,1872. ' C..1. WHEELERI

*Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Afsdhems,
Prioe One Dollar.'

Buckingham'sDye
FOR THE 17PHI8ZER8.

As our Renewer in many cases re.
quires too long a time, and too much ,
care, to restore gray or faded-Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preficcrcaion; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
whiCh will neither rub nor wadi- off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.
' Manufactured by R. P. HALL & Cam.

-

Nikf3HIIA. N.H.
Jan. -1, 1872

WONDERS WILL NEVER CE
IT AVE you tried the latest and greatest mal

eovery ofthe age?
DR. M. L. BACON'S MAGIC PALL REMEDY.

It cures colds, diphtheria, cramps and pains in the
iitemach, indigestion, diarrhea, dysentery, litrimer
complaints, cholera ruorbus, cholera &c., as by InstiEle ...As an external application for frost bites, all,
sprains, bruises, felons, rheumatism, sick Isme,
toothache, neuralgia, pains in the side, back and loins,
in a practice ofsix years, it has been found to be e'er
ond to no preparation ever offered to the public.

Tee proprietor of this medicine feels warranted in
guaranteeing it to be the best remedy far the aboTe
diseases in the market.

Manufactured and putup only by Dr. M. L. Hawn,
Biosiburg, Pa.

Wholesale agents—Hallett, Starer & Burbank, WI
Chamberstreet, New York ; W. D. Terbeli & Co., Oar-
tang. N. Y. Jan. 1. 1872.

Houghton; Orr & Co.,
STONY PORE, PA

'Manufacturers of

Buggies, Sulkies,
PLATFORM 'SPRING, TRUOK AND

LIJMOER WAGONS,
CUTTERS

SLEIGHS AND IEOII SLEDS:

We are prepared to do anything in our line on short
notice and in the best manner. Satisfaction guarazi-
teetiL ' HOUGHTON, ORR k CO.
•'II(ASTING & COLES, Agents Weilslioro.

Stony Fork, Jan. 1, 1872. '

.

THE BEST 'HOTEL in tlfe COUNTY.
Tlll CONE 114USE.

,- NEW. Roims large and n'ell ventilated. AC--commodations not aurl,assed by any first clan
.hotel in the " Nor"Aern Tier." Milano WUathan at .econd and th.trd late hotels, Location, con=of Main and Wan streets. Wallebbro.

A good table, good liquors, gocld order,aud a goad
hostler. -Jan 3. 1a72-ly P=G-b-010D,

BALDWIN'S SHANTY.

ItTon wanta WOG assortment el

FALL AND WINTER GOOD ,

CALL AT

BALDWIN'S SHANTY,

7200A, PA.

'Spat wantDivas Goad ofall kinds,
call at.DALDWLIVS Shanty

I _ L.

If you'mut Bl'k etpaoa. call for the Grand Dutcheea,
mi34!:Ywmsulmly

If you want anottoman Shawl,
call at SALDWEti'S Sbauty

If yea wealLaity & (itazdte under were,
Writ BilgtVirThre Shanty

If yaw warm ilkottanaaad Ultimata"!all at Shard,
I .it ion Wantrata, dau atBALDWIN% Shanty.

/ipoia ft GOQ4II,
call st BALDWUS"B nanty

Hata/.1youwaita anti Caps,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

if Tan wantBoots an4l
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you waut a set ofDiabea,
, call at BALDivrws Shanty

Ifyo 4 want good Taw'srul aroo lea beet!,
gall at BALDWIN'S Shanty. •

•

If you wild • ready =do suit ofclothes.
Callat BALDWIN'S Shanty

ityou VIM aSnit ofCallas-. /eitve*7-crat•ziliaintre
.

- 13SAX.ISShanty.

thanmatOnce Coati, •

call at.BALDWISPOIwaty

brio,want Raab Robes,
aati as 13.1.1.p,. 14111:3Shanty

trOu 1,44$94.4*tttittCaat bebest. - • •can at BALDITIN'S Shanty

That's whats the Matter.

Si[•ap szakneiweata,446 .iaa tietpis ire -. 1,34;e:the
alliaty. •

Xl*. LP.3I.
T, 11, 214§.LIAMT & 00

HARNESS 811101'
W„HANLE, irould say to his friends that Ida

ky. Harness Shop is constantly stocked with •
I

Heavy and Light Harnesses,.
made ina subatant'almanner. and cfferedot prints
that cannot fall to suit. .

The beatvorlmion employe& and none bntthe beat
material used. . • ,

Repairing done Oh efiort notice,, andIn thobeit =l2-
ner. Call and Deo. • -

Jan.l, 1872-ly. I tr,oo. W. ROI& •

N

!~i


